
most  menu items are Gluten 
Free, unless they have toasts; 

please ask for gluten free!

hors d'œuvres

Escargots de Bourgogne - Snails

Cuisses de Grenouille - Frog legs

Assiette de Saumon Fumé Fait
Maison - Chef's Smoked Salmon

Crevettes Provençale - Shrimp

Six escargots in garlic & parsley butter
$18

Frogs legs sautéed crispy in butter with
garlic & parsley $24

Chef's own home smoked salmon, with
fresh crème fraiche, shallots, capers, &
toasts $25

Three large wild caught shrimp sautéed in
butter, garlic, tomatoes, black olives &
parsley $24

soupe & salade

Soupe à l'Oignon Gratinée - Onion
Soup with Melted Swiss Cheese

salade caesar

Salade Maison - House Salad

salade au saumon fumé

Salade de Fromages sur Toasts -
Salad with Melted Cheese

Classic onion soup, melted gruyère,
homemade croutons $18

romaine lettuce with parmesan cheese,
homemade caesar dressing & croutons

$17

Organic greens, tomato, shallot,
homemade vinaigrette $11

mixed green salad with tomato, shallot,
parsley, topped with Chef's cold smoked
salmon & vinaigrette $19

Organic greens, tomato, shallot,
homemade vinaigrette, with gruyère
cheese toasts $19

les viandes - meats

Bœuf Bourguignon - Beef Stew

Steak Tartare

Filet de Bœuf au Choix - Filet
Mignon with Sauce of Choice

Souris d' Agneau - Lamb Osso
Bucco

carré d'agneau - lamb chops

Slow cooked sirloin culotte beef stew
with mushroom,
carrot & onion in red wine, served with
potato & vegetables $42

Hand cut USDA Angus filet mignon with
Chef's
traditional homemade mixture, served
with potato & vegetables $56

USDA Angus Choice Filet Mignon w. cream
& peppercorn sauce
OR
gorgonzola sauce, OR no sauce, served
with potato & vegetables $62

Lamb shank in rich, flavorful brown
sauce, served with potato & vegetables

$53

New Zealand lamb chops, served w.
potato, vegetable, & mint jelly $48

Foie Gras Fait Maison Sur Toasts

Steak Tartare

 

Chef's own homemade Foie Gras, served
chilled, w. caramelized onions, & toasts

$33

Hand cut USDA Angus filet mignon
appetizer with Chef's traditional sauce$34

$10 split entrée charge, $4 
vegetable change, $33/btl 

corkage fee

SPECIALS
pâté de campagne - country pâté $14.99

chef's homemade pork & veal pâté, served with salad &
pickles

VEAL JOSEPHINE $52
two medallions of the filet mignon of veal, encrusted

with parmesan cheese, then braised in cream with
mushrooms. Chef Patrick's signature dish is served with

fettuccine



most menu items are Gluten 
Free, except for items with 

toasts;  please request 
gluten free!

les volailles - poultry

La Suprême de Volaille au Choix -
Chicken Breast with Sauce of
Choice

Canard Rôti - Roasted Duck

Chicken breast tenders with cream &
mushroom OR
provençale - tomato, garlic, black olive,
herbs served with potato & vegetables

$36

Roasted half duck with Grand Mariner
orange sauce, served with potato &
vegetables $44

les gourmandises - delicacies

Cuisses de Grenouille - Frog legs

Assiette Végétarienne - Vegetables

Frogs legs sautéed crispy in butter with
garlic & parsley, served with spinach,
vegetables & basmati rice $38

Chef's generous assortment of sautéed
vegetables, served with basmati rice $29

les poissons - fish

Le Saumon au Choix - Salmon with
Sauce of Choice

Le Grouper au choix - Grouper with
sauce of choice

Salmon w butter & lemon, cream &
mustard, OR en papillotte - tomato, white
wine, lemon, parsley served w. spinach,
vegetable & basmati rice $35

grouper in sauce of cream & mussels OR
provencale (garlic, tomato, black olive,
parsley), served w. sautéed spinach &
basmati rice $43

crustacés et mollusques 
shellfish & mollusks

Crevettes à la Provençale - Wild
Shrimps

St. Jacques - Sea Scallops

 

Five large wild caught shrimp sautéed in
butter, garlic, tomatoes, black olives &
parsley, served w. vegetables & rice $38

Three large U10 New England fresh
scallops w. sauce choice of Champagne
cream with saffron & green peppercorns
OR provençale - tomato, garlic, black
olive, herbs all served with spinach,
vegetables, & basmati rice $49

délices - desserts

Dame Blanche

Crème Brûlée

Crêpes au Choix

Crêpes Suzette

Pèche Melba

Profiteroles

Le Soufflé au Grand Marnier

Port

Sauternes dessert wine

Espresso

Cappuccino

Coffee

Hot Tea

Vanilla ice cream with Chef's chocolate
sauce GF $12

Grand Marnier vanilla custard topped
with caramelized sugar GF $15

w. chocolate sauce OR sugar & butter
ONE
$10

TWO
$14

Flambéed with Grand Marnier
one
$12

two
$16

Chopped peaches with vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream, raspberry reduction
sauce, & almonds GF $16

Three of chef's homemade puff pastries
filled with vanilla ice cream, Chef's
chocolate sauce, whipped cream, &
almonds $20

for proper timing, please order with meal
$21

Maynard's 10 year old Tawny Porto $14

$14

Nespresso brand regular or decaf $6

Nespresso brand regular or decaf $8

Nespresso brand regular or decaf $6

black or herbal $5

$10 split entrée charge, 
$4 vegetable change, 
$33/btl corkage fee


